
Decision No. 90'7 i 

In t:O.0 l~ttor of tho Ap.plication of 
Lowi:: .G.. en cl Prudonc e T1ll'!ler 9 jOint 
owne::s of ~ water pl~t9 for en in-
crease of rates .. 

} 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 5777. 

Lems A. and J?:rudence Turner 1n 
propria persons .. 

ERUlmIGE, Commissioner. 

o PIN ION' .. 

This is an application ot ~ewis A. and ~dence 

Turner, jOint owners of 0. public utilit~i' water system located 

o.t 256 Cudahy Avenuo, 3ell, ~s Angeles County. Califo~e.t for 

e:t.:.thority to increas~~ rates. !.pplica.n.ts are engaged in the business 

of solling and ~stributing water for do~estic and irrigation purposes 

to consumers in that vicinity. und in t~is proceeding ask for authority 

to incroaso r~tez £or sueD sorv~ee. a~~eg~g ~n o££oct tha~ the ~resent 

rates do not produce en inCOM€ sufficient to cover the maintenance 
end operating expense, replacement annuity, and. an adequate return 
on ~ho 1nvos'tmont. l't is ~U%"ther eJ.logod in e££eet th~t tho pres~nt 

rates were established. by the a:p:plice:c.ts ar.d. agreed. to by the consumers, 
With tho understanding that they should be rc1sed at such time as the 

incr~aso~ cost of oloetric pow~r nnd other expenses ~ght j~st~~y. 

The rates at present in effect are az follows: 

Ftlll flow of the 1'tunJ? (al'Fox1ma.tely ~OO miners 
inches) $1.00 per Hr. 

(Thero is a contract with a certain consumer f~r water 
through a ~" service on a low pressure tenk at 50¥ 
:per hour) 

,f ~. ,- • .r', 
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DOMESTIC: 

For 1~33 cu. ft. or lees. 
Prom 1335 cu. ft. to 2660 
. {ll 1~ excess of 2660 cu. 

$1.25 m1:c.1Ill'tICl char go 
.80 per 1333 cu. ft • 
• 70 per 1333 cu. ft • 

It appe~s tbat the wator system in question was originally 

instclle~ ~or cpplicants r own usc. but az a ~ge flow of v~tor 

was developed. app~icants e~tored into an agreement with their 

neighbors to turnis~ then wat~r tor certain consideration. 

a.ppe::r:entl:; not knowing that b:y so doing they were acting in the 

capacity ot a public utility, ~~ therefore under the jurisdiction 

of this .Commission. The rates for wertice were changed as con-

ditions seemed to warrant. Now. however, realizing their stutus 

as a public utility. they come before the Commission for estab-

lishment of their retes, as outlined above. 

A fie1~ investigation of applicants' system was ~de by 

representatives of the C0::::m1se10n's ZIlgineering :DepZtrtment. and. 

st the hearing herein a. report, including an a.ppraisal. of app11-

cants' properties was sub~tted by 1~. P. E. Van Eoesen. one ot 

the Cocm1ss1on r s Eydxaulic Engineers, whic~ was introduced as 

The estimate ot the original cost of this plant, as sub-

mitted by the Commission's engineers. was $14,404. The replace-

ment annuity co~uted by the sinking ~d method is $274. This 

lstter ~, accumulate~ snnually, is designed to prOvide a proper 

fnn~ for the replecement of worn ou~ properties. ~pp11cants 

submitted as their own estimato of the or1ginaJ. cost o:f ~"he system 

$13,026. However, certain items h~d been omitted which sboUld 

properly have been charged, and when added, their estimate Will 

approximately equaJ. tll.a.t o~ the Co:::m1ssion's engineers. 'The: 

figures submi tt.~d by the Commission r s engineers a.ppears to be 

tair, and therefore v.11l be used for the purposes of this proeeed-

ing. 

Applicants· accounts have not been kept in such manner 

tUl. tit is poS~i ble to obtain the deta1ls o:t the ma1I:.tenance Sl d 
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opere. tio::. exp anse of t'bi s con::pany, 't!ut :fro::. the data. avs.ile;ole and 

taking into conSideration incroased costs of laoor and. material., 

our ongineers submit that $2,877. is ~ raesone.ble sum to cover the 

annual maintenance em operation expensos of th:iz syste:l. From th& 

eVidence it al'Pea.;t"s that this amount is fe:tr. 

~AO ~ai~~oad Commissio~ has prescribed a Uniform ClaSSificat-
ion of Acco~ts, ~d it is reco~onded that applicants herein immed-

iately install a bookkoeping system in accordance with the Commission's 

roquirements, and. ~.he::ea:fter keep til eir ncco'tUlts a!ld. record.s in the 

~rescribed manner. 

Atter e careful consideration of the evidence submitted 

and. the elements going to :cw.ke 'C.~ the S'ruD. which should annuslly be 

produced by rates, it app~ars that the following are reesollab1e 
annual charges: 

Interest on $14,404. at 8%, 
~ep1c.cemen t ~d, 
lra1n~enSJlce and Oper!:':~ion JZ:p., 

Tot a 1: 

/ 

The total operating income, from this systOQ tor the yecr 

1919 v;as $2,370. ar.d. it is therefore obVious the.t app1ice.nts are 

justified in asking for increased rates ~ that re11ef should be 

gX'rulted. The schedule established in the follow:i..ng order is deSigned 

to ret:l.rn sn incoz::e at least equal to the c.n:lue.1 chargos above eet 

out. 

ORDER. 

LZvVlS .!.. Llnd PRUDE1JCE ~UPlJ:ER :aaving applied to the P.ail-

road COmmission tor authority to increase the r~tes for water served, 
a pu~11c hearing having been hel~ &nd. the Co~scion oeing fttlly 

D.:ppr:i.sed in the promises, 

It is hereby found as a fact tc~t t~e rates and c~orgcs 

rates herein esta~lished are unjust &~d unre~orative , and that the 

rates end charges herein established are just ~ reasonable rates~ 

And casing its or~or on the foregoing f1nding of f&ct 

-s- .r'-,,'<'-' .... 
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!:ld. on tne :f"'J.:t"ther statements of fe.ct conJ~ained in the opinion 

w~ich precedes this order. 
IT IS ZEP~ ORDE?ED that Lowis ~. end Prudc~co Turner be 

and. they are here"oy o:o.thorized to file with the Railroad Commission. 

within twenty (20) dc.ys from ~..iho CAte of tnis order, tile following 

schedule of rates~ the sa~e to s~persede ~l rate schedules of this 

system heretofore in effect and to be and oecome effective on and 

after October 1, 1920: 

DOI~STI C l!E~ ?J'~ TES : 

400 Oil. ft. or less, mini::l'Wn per Mo.. :~l.OO 
400 cu. ft. to 2000 c~ ft •• ~er 100 

cu. ft., .20 
In exces: ot 2000 cu. ft. per 100 cu. ft., .15 

IP3IGATION SE?V!CE: 

Full flow o~ pump (approx1cstely 100 miner's 
1ncnes), per hour, 2.00 

~~ow ~ro~ ~ow ~ress~e ~ank ~~rough lU 
sorv1oo. per hour. .75 

Turner be ana. the~ are b.ereb~ directeo. to file '\\i th the ?.a1l:roa.d 
Comm1ssion, within ten (10) days from the date of this order, for its 

o.Pl':"ovo.l, rulos c.ne. regul:.:.tions governing t.he distri'bu'tion o:e wat.er 

to their consumers, said rules to be and oeco=e ef~ective within 

five (5) days of their approvel by tbis Coocission. 

Z'.c.e foregoi::.g o:\?1nion and. orier are hereb1 a:p:proved. a.na 
ordered filod. $.0 th~ opinion 'and. order of the Railroa.d Co!!'1lllissioz:. of 

the State of Califo~a. 

Dated at San Prencisco, Calitor~ia tAie 

ofSe:ptembor, 1920 

day 

~ 
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